
OpportunitiesOpportunities
SponsorshipSponsorship



All benefits of Quarterly Sponsor, PLUS:
Logo recognition on event calendar (12 events)
Logo recognition in digital promotion throughout the year (top tier)
Logo recognition on Chamber-produced poster at sign-in table
Opportunity to deliver primary sponsor remarks during program
Display of Presenting Sponsor promotional materials (provided by sponsor,
premier location)
Display of Presenting Sponsor pop-up banner (provided by sponsor, premier
location)
Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on event pop-up banner
Recognition on Chamber Blog
Display of promotional/marketing signage and materials (provided by sponsor)
Tabling opportunity (premier placement)

All benefits of Event Sponsor, PLUS:
Company logo/recognition in digital
promotion throughout the year 

      (second tier)
Opportunity to deliver short remarks
during program 
Tabling opportunity (prime placement)
Display of promotional/marketing signage
and materials (provided by sponsor)
Tabling opportunity
6 tickets to each 3rd Thursday Breakfast in
the sponsored time frame ($360 value)

Quarterly Sponsor: $3,000Quarterly Sponsor: $3,000  

3rd Thursday Breakfast3rd Thursday Breakfast

The 3rd Thursday Breakfast is an opportunity to connect with individuals, business owners
and community leaders. It’s one of the most popular Chamber events throughout the
year. In a world where more connection is needed, the Chamber is excited to host this
event each month. It's all about networking and community!

SECURE YOUR 
SPONSORSHIP!

Annual Presenting Sponsor: $10,000Annual Presenting Sponsor: $10,000

https://business.houstonlgbtchamber.com/become-a-sponsor


3rd Thursday Breakfast3rd Thursday Breakfast

SECURE YOUR 
SPONSORSHIP!

Event Sponsor: $1,000Event Sponsor: $1,000
Logo recognition on event calendar 
Logo recognition in event promotions including email, website and social
media
Logo recognition on Facebook and LinkedIn events
Sponsor highlight recognition on event signage
Opportunity to deliver short remarks during program 
Tabling opportunity (premium placement) 
Display of sponsor promotional materials (provided by sponsor) 
Display of sponsor pop-up banner (provided by sponsor) 
Access to event photos for marketing/promotional purposes 
List of attendees post-event 
Included in Chamber’s end of the year sponsor recognition 
Logo recognition on the Chamber Wall of Appreciation 
5 tickets to sponsored 3rd Thursday Breakfast ($100 value)

Note: Special Edition breakfasts, which include the Economic Outlook, Pride
Month and LGBTQ+ History Month events are $1,500 for event sponsorship.

Sponsor logo recognition on event calendar/website
Verbal recognition at event
Included in Chamber’s end of the year sponsor recognition
Logo recognition on the Chamber Wall of Appreciation

Door Prize Sponsor: In-KindDoor Prize Sponsor: In-Kind

Featured Member - Member Showcase: $150Featured Member - Member Showcase: $150
Logo recognition as Featured Member on all event promotions including website,
social media and email blasts 
Tabling opportunity
Display of Featured Member pop-up banner (provided by sponsor)
Slide highlighting Featured Member logo, website and QR code
2 tickets to 3rd Thursday Breakfast when business is featured ($40 value) 

https://business.houstonlgbtchamber.com/become-a-sponsor


Please complete the
Sponsorship form at

bit.ly/3Xjw4k3 
to reserve your

sponsorship

Questions? Please contact us!
info@houstonlgbtchamber.com  |  832.510.3002

Become a Sponsor Today!Become a Sponsor Today!  

The Greater Houston LGBTQ+ Chamber of Commerce accelerates
economic opportunity for the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and
queer + community through a strong network of business allies, innovative
programs, and strategic partnerships and advances policies that foster
economic inclusion and equality.

https://bit.ly/3Xjw4k3
https://bit.ly/3Xjw4k3
mailto:info@houstonlgbtchamber.com

